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Conspiracy
Says Jones
Continued From Page 1

charges were leveled againstJones, he wasinvestigatedby theWinston-Salem Police Departmentand the^City auditors,who contended that
he had pocketed city moneyfor golf cart rentals,
gren fees, and memberships,and also that he had
sold city supplies in his

Atter an extended ^exa-wmiiiion eity managar >.EI
ville Powell announced
that Jones had been clearcally,

that announcement
came on the day that the

and the new allegations
began soon after.

Despite the city's barrageof investigations againsthim, and an incidentin 1970 when city
recreation director Jjoe
White actually fired him
(Jones was reinstated by
* i

men city-manager Gold),
Jerry Jones has no bitternesstoward city government.
worse than this," he
sighs, recalling his World
War II experiences in the
Navy. Jones served on the
U.S.S. Cabot, earning six
silver stars and a Purple^
Heart.
"Out of 72 in. my division, only i\mm JS^mr

survived," he stated.
He does not dwell on

the harassment he has
experienced, but rather on
the satisfying moments of
his job*

"I like to work with
young people," he. says.
"They are the future. I'd
like to - turn oiit some
young black golfers."

VIo i e . '
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j)f his standing as the only_
black graduate of the PGA
Business School in San
Francisco, and his high
ranking in the PGA. He is
one of the few black
teaching pros in North
Carolina.
-Jones.has.managed
Winston Lake Golf Course
since 1962, when he re-

placedHarold Dunivant.

Boycott . .

Continued From Page 1

would arouse hostility in
the minds of the public
against the prisoners.
While the United

Church of Christ headquartersin New York
denied that it would engagein a boycott of North
Carolina, it did issue a
statement repeating its
position that the Wilmington10 are innocent, and
stating that 4 4 simple justicedemands that the
Wilmington 10 be immediatelyfreed from prison
by means of a pardon of
innocence issued by the
governor of North Carolina.
East Ward
Continued From Page 1

ing the house, the organ
zationwould buy it and

sell it to the tenant, or if
he does not want to own
the house, he may move
and the house will be sold
to someone else.
The program is slated to

eventually progress from
renovating houses torehabilitatingpublic buildings.
The proposal, says Singletary,will be submitted

to the Board of Aldermen
within a month. It will
require about $160,000 of
CD3 and Manpower DevelopmentFunds to operate
as a non-profit neighborhoodrenovation and jobtrainingorganization.
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Kantherij
paralyzed for life. Charles
Zollicoffer, another local
party leader, is believed to"
be in California. He and
Malloy had made the trip
to the West Coast earlier
this year, and Malloy was
shot because of his knowledgeof incidents which
occurred in California, believedto be connected
with a murder1, charge
against national Panther
organizer Huev P. New-
ton-

1

Larry D. Little, known
for his dynamic leadership
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signed from the organiza- ]
Lion in January of 1976L J
and now serves as alder- j
man of the North Ward on <

the Winston-Salem Board <

of Aldermen.
The Winston-Salei \

Black Panther Party sur- t
vived FBI harassment in 1
the early seventies, in the ;
form of anonymous letters t
and illegal surveillances, j
and it endured a 1971 ,

shootout with Winston-Sa- ]
lem Police, as well as «

perpetual financial pro- t
blems in the operation ol t
the Joseph Waddell Peo- <
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dJSperies
pie's Free Ambulance
Service, but now theorSanizationhas seemingly
:eased to e^ist, without
jutside pressure.
Recently released documentsfrom the files of

;he FBI in Washington
lave detailed that organisation'splans to destroy
;he organization. Accordingto one memorandum,
J. Edgar Hoover told
North Carolina agents tc
send out anonymous let,^rsdiscrediting the Pan
;her Party. Some warnec
pf impending confron

that1.. polio*,
/iduai members viutF
iomo-sexual practices and
?mbezzlement of contri

i y Bmmi I.WWMputed funds.
^

The.Panther.AmbuanceService, which was
founded to give free trans-:
Dortation to poor people in
vVinston-Salem, received
i $36,500 grant from the
National Episcopal
" U.I-AU u..* -*

uui cuinriDUUons
,o continue the operation
)f the service were lew.
Vlechanical problems with
he ambulance and operaingexpenses forced the
?anthers to discontinue
he service on January 18,

Since th£ closing of the
imbulance service, no
lew programs have been
innounced by the party.
With the party headquarersclosed, the leaders,
jgne, it would seem that
me segment of black hisoiyin Winston-Salem has

Stabbed
Continued From Page 1

eune day, when Deputy
age of the Sheriff's Deartmentwent to N.C.067
nd ShattgflOn Drive* and
Dund the victim's 1977i
"hevette parked in the
/oods, with its motor still
unning. A garden hose
ms running from the
xhaust pipe to the front
window of the car, as if set
p for a suicide attempt,
ut the car was empty,
he tront and back seats
fere eovered with blood,
nd inside the car officers
3und a white piece of
aper, apparently written
i blood, reading: "I loved
er and she cheated/*
The sheriff's departlentarrested Luico Cari

'leming, Jr. later that
ay, and he has been
harged with the murder
f Ms. Carpenter.

Constipation:
slief withoutfear
Recently a national panel ofi
>ctors discovered some laxaeswere ineffective ... unreli>leBut they found the single
edtcine in EX-LAX was effeceand safe EX-LAX gently
imulates your system's own
itural rhythm . for overnight
lief Chocolatedtabletsorun-rivored pills. EX-LAX
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Stewart Named
Labor Director
Continued From Page 1

being paid overtime pay
or not receiving minimum
wage. They also check to

"Sgg*1tfthtlY$&m

area to work in tobacco are
fflirlv

Sur.hjiftgi»egi an. tartfil or

§ex ^scr^maCI^^rnnwt
the province of his depart

ment,but are handled by
the Equal Opportunity
Employment Commission,
another federal agency.
One of the chief conofthe Labor Depart-

ment within the next few
weeK9 will be the new
minimum wage: $2.60 an
hour. Although Mr. Stewart'soffice is at 324
West Market Street in
Greensboro, there is a
branch of the labor deSalem

to assist persons
with questions about their
wages or working hours.
The Winston-Salem office
is located on the fourth
floor of the Federal Building.
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East Wins
The citizens of East

Winston demand that con
sideration be given to tht
express desire of the communityin the appointment
of a replacement for RichardErvLn to the state
house. The two front runningcandidates as identifiedby the Democratic
Party are typical handpickedpuppets of the
Party. One, although he
has received severalappointmentsto various
committes, has neveF tlon
any thing substantiye for
the community. The Communitydemonstrated Tt^s

front runner performance
in public service by over
whelmingly voting
jut of office in tne^iast "

primary.
The only candidate that

has the community supportis Carl H. Russell.
K/4 - 11 1 .t
mi. nusacii utis ootn ine

experience and respect
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ton Citlzei
necessary to represent all
of the people of Forsyth
County, while uniting the
community for Democratic
vietnrv vemht-r. I
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urge the party to put aside
petty differences and appointa "Man" to fill the
unexpired term of Richard
Ervin to the State House.
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